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Culture

Sanjukta Sharma

Trials of a nameless hero
‘Mohandas’ uses the classic man-against-
the-system  them e to interpret modern India
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O n loc ation: T he film was
shot in U P ’s  Sonbhadra
dis tric t, whic h borders  M P , in
40  days

I t is  Kamran’s  firs t feature

In one of the firs t few s c enes  in the new film Mohandas , a feis ty televis ion

news  reporter tries  to c onvinc e her editor to let her purs ue the s tory of a

man in A nuppur, M adhya P radesh, who has  “los t” his  name, and

subs equently, his  identity. T he editor is  dismis s ive of her s oc ialis t zeal.

“YehM unshi P remchand ka zamana nahin hai(T his  is  not the era of M unshi

P remchand),” he s hrugs . But the reporter does  not give up. She travels  to

A nuppur to find the real M ohandas , a young man in his  2 0 s .

T alented but without any wealth or

pedigree, angry but powerles s , M ohandas

is  E veryman, reminis c ent of many of

P remchand’s  protagonis ts . H is  name has

been s tolen by another man who has

taken his  job in a c oal mine, and by the

time the reporter arrives , he has  almos t

given up fighting agains t a c orrupt

government and loc al politic ians  to

rec laim what is  rightfully his .

I t’s  a c las s ic  motif in I ndian c inema: M an

pitted agains t an unjus t s ys tem. A nd

sadly, never an obs olete one, although

only a few film-makers  have explored it in rec ent times . Mohandas ,

direc ted by M azhar Kamran, us es  it in the c ontext of today’s  I ndia—where

c ities  are undergoing c onc rete makeovers , urbanization is  c hanging small

towns , and the as pirations  of rural and mofus s il I ndia are evolving

rapidly. U ntil the 1 990 s , our c inema thrived on c athars is - induc ing

revenge of the underdog. I f not revenge, poetic  jus tic e was  always  his .

M any films  by Bimal Roy, Raj Kapoor, C hetan A nand, M anmohan Desai,

and later, parallel c inema direc tors  s uch as  Shyam Benegal and Govind

N ihalani, had mes s ages  that reflec ted the dominant s oc ialis t ethos  of the

times . When Kamran dec ided to c ollaborate with his  friend U day P rakas h,

the c ritic ally ac c laimed writer of H indi s hort s tories , for a s c reenplay of

P rakash’s  book of the s ame name, they c ons c ious ly s ought to expand the

c anvas  of the real life s tory on whic h the book is  bas ed—that of Shobhalal

of Gunwari in M adhya P radesh— and not turn it into a morality tale with

s ong and danc e or a dark film about the oppres s ed poor.

In real life, Shobhalal got a job in a c oal mine in his  youth, but before he

c ould join, his  appointment letter dis appeared and he later realized that

one of his  relatives  had c hanged his  name to Shobhalal and taken the job.

A gains t many odds , Shobhalal proved his  identity and got the job bac k. I t

took him about a dec ade.

T he farc ic al, yet very real outlines  of the s tory and what it s aid about

India egged the writers  on. “I  wanted the film to have a sweep of the

nation. M ohandas ’ s tory has  a trajec tory that moves  to the big c ity

(Delhi). A s  a c harac ter, although he lives  in a village and moves  to a

small town, he c ould be anywhere. T he film is  as  much about the s tate of

our c ountry as  about M ohandas ,” s ays  Kamran.

T he protagonis t’s  name intrigued many c ritic s  in

the Wes t. Shobhalal was  c hanged to M ohandas

becaus e, s ays  the direc tor, he wanted the “idea of

Gandhi” to be s uperimposed on the s tory. “Gandhi

would have c onc ern for a man like M ohandas .

Someone who is  naive and c omes  from a

powerles s  bac kground, but who is  bright and

needs  the opportunity. Gandhi would believe that

this  guy s hould be protec ted,” s ays  Kamran, an

experienc ed c inematographer who made his

debut with Ram Gopal V arma’s  Satya.

Beginning in a village where M ohandas  (N akul
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 Lakshmidhar Said:

I just chanced upon this article. I am extremely delighted to know that my esteemed
friend Udai Prakash's story Mohandas has been cinematized. I have read the story.
Excellent and most captivating, yet excepting Mohandas, other names/characters like
Rahul, Shamsher etc are much too familiar, and thus lose the hauntingly surrealist
atmosphere which is the base of this story - in fact almost all his stories! My
congratulations to the author/director. Malaviya, Kyoto, JAPAN
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V aid) is  born to a poor family, the ac tion

shifts  to the town of A nuppur, where he gets  a job with the O riental C oal

M ines . T he film then moves  to a news room in Delhi where M eghna (Sonali

Kulkarni), the reporter, rec eives  a videotape in whic h a harrowed

M ohandas  c laims  his  identity has  been s tolen. M eghna travels  to

A nuppur and unearths  the bizarrely s inis ter plot that M ohandas  is  a

vic tim of. T he impos ter is  another loc al (played by Sus hant S ingh). A long

the way, as  identities  are unmasked, an ac tivis t lawyer (A ditya

Srivas tava) gets  involved.

T he film is  worth a watc h. A lthough its  tone is  overwhelmingly preachy in

parts , Kamran c aptures  the details  of the mining town with c are, c reating

a univers e teeming with petty bureauc rats , politic al goons  and the s ilent

c ommon man, and c loaked by white dus t and c onc rete. T he ac ting is

c ompetent—N akul V aid, who plays  the lead, is  an ac tor with promis e.

P rakash’s  writing has  s atire and s arc asm.

M ohandas  releas ed in theatres  on Friday.
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